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ized world of that period. Some writers go so far as 
to say that Maryland was the birth place of religious 
t()leration. The matter is an intet·e.iting one to inquit'e 
into. 

JOHN SMITH. 

This papet' is designed to perpetuate the memory of 
two vet',Y deset'villg persons, who wet'e among the first 
to open up a hO:lJe on Stony Ot'een near its source, 
now known as the West Union neighborhood. John 
~mith was a llative of Ireland. He came to this region 
a hundreJ and thirty yeat'S ago, f"om Pennsyl vania, 
and upon becoming acquainted with the family of Levi 
Moore, the piouet'r at I<'rost, he made love to Sally 
Moot'e, one of the daughters. Upon theil' marriage 
the two young people took a fancy to the lat'ge spring 
that gushes so copiously and bea.utifully from the rocky 
cliffs at the source of Stony Creek, and settled close by 
it and built up their home. The place is now oQcupied 
by the family of the late Captain William Cochran. 
Some particulars in regard to their sons and daughtt'rtl 
have been already given in other biographic papers, 
that need not be repeated here in full. In addition, 
therefore, to what -has been written the following frag
ment.ary items of their history are recorded. 

John Smith, Junior, married Fannie Cochran, 
daughtet' of the late John Oochran, neal' Marvin, and 
lIettled on the place now in possession of John Young, 
a great-grandson of John Smith, Senior, near Edray:--
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He afterwards DloV(.'d to RClI!e (clmtJ, t.ud lin'd fit 

the three forks of Reedy. He was a Fnioll lSympa
thizer, and was arrested by the f onfederate military I s 
such; but when it was ascertained t list he ~as not a 
dangerous person, he was paroled on his hmwr, bl:t 
died on his return home. 

Andrew Smith's wife was Nallcy Cackley, daughteJ' 
of Levi Cackley; 011 Stamping Creek. Aftel' settling 
and living fOl' a time at the old StOIlY Croek home
stead, he moved to the State of Missouri. 

Elizabeth Smith became Mrs.Jacob DI'eunan. Aftel' 
living some YO:lI'S in Br,loxton Covnty, t~w'y moved to 
Nicholal;l County, and located on Petor's Creek, four
teen miles west of Summersville, where members of 
their family yet reside. 

Ann Smith was married to Captain William Young. 
and lived many years 011 the place neal' Hamlin Chapel 
lIOW in possession of Geol'gl~ C. M.oot·e. She was II 

person of great industry, fine mental endowmellts, aud 
a model homekeeper, and intelligently, sincerely pious. 
The writel' I'emembel's hel' and membol's of her family 
8S cherished friends. Late in life she went west and died 
but a tew years since at a very advanced age in thl~ 

State of Iowa. The fil'st wife of Captain J allies M.. 
McNeill was one of het, daughters. The late Colonel 
Samnel Young was her eldest son. Adam Ynullg WIlS 

another son.. The only s1lI'vivors of hm' family now in 
Pocahontas are hOI' gl'andsons, J/)hn Young alld Adam 
Young and their children. 

Rebecca Smith was. ·JIllu'I'ied to John Auldridge, and 
lived on Laul'ol Creok, a few milos fl'om the old home-
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I!tead, flll'th~I' wellt. These wlll,thy people I·e.tred an 
intel'esting llnd l>xemplary family, of whom special 
mention is Ulade in the Auldl'idge mem:lirs, 

Mrs Rebecca Auldridge dieJ in 1 "I:.w, over ninety 
years of age. Hm' last ye.trs were sp:mt with her 
daughter, Mrs :Xancy :XewcoIllCl', in the town of Ron
ceverte,aud watl hale and hearty up ttl the time of her 
death from extreme old age. HOI' late home was but a 
!ltep 01' two from the Chesapeake and" Ohio Railway 
on one side, amI the other is at the e<lge of the Sah.t 
Lawrence boom, whence the logs 81'e floated to the 
mills by the million. How diffOl'ent the sUl'roundings 
of her youth and e.ll'ly life fl'o.n th03e of her old age. 
A more marked contrast can scal'cely be imagined. 
There is scarcely an hour, day 01' night, free from 
the thundering of the trains, fast or slow, and Mrs 
Auldridge seemed to regard them no Ulore than she 
once regarded the rustle of the falling leaves around 

I the old Laurel Run homestead, sixty miles away from 
the iron road. 

Hannah Smith became the wife of Hichard Auld
ridge, a brotllel' of John Auldridge just mentioned. 
After living some years at the Smith homestead, they 
went to Braxton County. and were happily situated on 
Woll Creek at the opening of the late sad war between 
the States. Mr Anldridge sympathized with the 
Southern Confedel'acy, and was killed: Both sons 
were in the Southern army. John Auldridge fell at 
the battle of Gettysburg. Allen Auldridge survived 
the war, witn an honorable record as a brave and faith
ful soldier, He souJl:ht a home ill the State of Kansas, 
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taking his mother annu sister with him. MI'S, Auld
ridge sleep~ in her Kansas grave, whi13 at las~ a~C,)llllts 
her son aDd daughteJ' are keeping house and doing 
well, as good dutiful childl'ell ueserve. 

Sally Smith was marrieu to Robert Rodgers, and for 
some years lived in Buckeye Cove, near S Nago. Aftel'
warus they settled in Nic!uLB CJ u:lty , West Virginia, 
where Mrs Rougers stiil lives, feU advanced in years, 

Martha Smith became Mrs Sa.muel Young. They 
lived for a few yeal's on a lm:!tioll of the old homesteau 
and finally moved to L)~.tn U,ll1nty, Ohio, where theil' 
descendants mostly have their pre,33nt ho.n3,3, and en
joy the fruits of h0113st labar, and judicious nianage
ment, 

Thus we have been able to lay before our readers 
some information in regard to these worthy persollli 
and their two sons anu six daughtm'b, In their day 
their home was a place where the young people hau 
good times, as good times went in the pioneer era. 
At log rollings, quilting~, w.)JI pic:dllg, and flax p'ull
ings the youngsters met, fell in love. and did much of 
their courting, Sundays it wonlu . be pl'eaching or aU 
uay prayer meatings, when it Wd.S n:lt deemed I'ight 
arid proper to think and t;llk about a:lythin~ but 
Heaven and heavenly things, The grandest social 
events would be the weddings, that occul'l'ed just as 
fast as the young folks thought themselves old enough 
to get married and go to themselves, 

Mrs Smith sUJ',·ived hel' husbanu Il good mauy yeal'li, 
-and did her part well,-s8w her children settleu 
in life, When the time cHule, folded hel' busy hands 
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in rest and quietly Wl'nt to sleep. It is a comfOJ-ting 
J·effection that hel·e aud there 011 the hillsides of our 
beautiful land are planted immoJ"tal sleepers-like the 
bodios of these worthy people-that will some day ap
pear in all that is radiant and lovely. It is touching 
to reflect how widl1ly apart are the graves of their 
children. Kansas, Ohio, Iowa, Missouri, and West 
Virginia have graves whm·e membeJ·s of this ~amily are 
waiting fOJ" the coming of the Redeemer ·they learned 
to know and love iu the old paternal. home ou Stony 
CJ·eek. 

WILUAM YOUNG. 
This sketch is des.igned to perpetuate the memory of 

an early citizen of our county, whose influence was on 
the side of DJoJ·ality and ed ucation. 

Samuel Young, ancestor of the Youngs af PocailOu
tas, was a native of London. He came to America 
about 1756, leaving his parents, John and Amy 
Young, in England, aud settled in Madison County. 
Virginia. He afterwards lived some years on Knapps 
Creek, Pocahontas County. He entered lands, and 
then sold much of it to settlers for ginseng. deer skins, 
and furs. This produce he took away to Winchester 
er Fredericksburg, and exchanged for merchandise, 
which he bartered or peddled, and thus acquh·ed con
siderable wealth. When he became quite old, he vis
ited his SOil Charles, in Kentucky, and nevel· retul"llcd. 

John Young, one of his sons, was born in Maui:ioll 
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